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-----------Wn»hiBft«B Territory.

SbxtTLB, March 8—Tb* Port Orob 
t.-beriog «ill* were burned to tbe gro 
IttT moroiog-low eboet thirty thoo* 
dotlor.; supposed to be the work of ••
oeodiary. j_-----------------------—-

ijyith el
Wii |.mil BO BOW

b Gov
ern moot m essore, it wee left leelly to the

»• IB
illBet the m 

toyood the ability of indû
oe iÆae’beee tefcen ii htfltd

end oeeeeleeelly the etetesieeo o
iee end aonllrmatjos, *en _ coaetry, he wee *frtjd,_ bed

no* gootieman nezt sMseeea M gréât length 
com the politico oi the hon senior «ember for ?*«« 

terte-on-tjhB Betimetes end Confederation, md
stlîll tooted rrom the (MLoemr of Fehritrryjmh a

he* -hope* ft.

his

'T:n?SS KM tb* thirteen ooioni-a, 
lend end elteeeted New Zee 
ed a state*
plainly upon that of eelf.fotereet 
No doubt Boglsod etoed elermed et the 
reepewititity end t«»wee wbioh mt iched 
to thegovernment of so vente Ooiooul Km-

eretioo wee now pressed upon the country. 
If wee ebeard to put 8 members of tbe Hoes-e 
of Com moos end « atembete of the Senate 
Of Brliieh Co in m bis egoioot the prepoodere- 
ting oomber of tbe repveeeothtivei from 
other Proviooeo end expect thet thee eoold 
eSect say good. Tide end epeoe prevented 
us from being able to eveil ooreelree of tbe 
•ervioee rf oar beet men et Cue we, end We 
should either here to get Oohedien gedile
nte a tp represent ee or swept tbe eei vices 
of men wh* Wdeld daks politico e proles- 
•too. This oiloay shoe Id have had a tree 
hbotoe in thie matter. If wo on yet fit 
for fpprejwetBtiwe government, ye , should 
have originated this question ; if 
ere fit for representative government, give it 
ions. OaeO admitted into the Coo led racy 

We may reap tbe 
advantages, onr children will reop the disad
vantages. Without free, eelf-noveromeat the 
eoeolry wilt never be saiiafiod. It is polio tbe 
natore ef th-nge that eo Bogliebmao oeold 
ever submit to be dictated to by • tyrant, be 
he oyer eo agreeable or amiable. This pre
sent movemeut placed British interests ib 
this section m great danger. Hie owb pro- 
seat interes'o be thoegbt weeld bebeoefi ted, 
bat tbe ia$Méeu of those who were near and 
dear to him would be injured. He said this 
ia the laoe ol the fact ta at it would prove 
unpopular bulb with gpvero < eat epd people. 
He was opposed te the political extinction of 
ibis colony, opposed to placing this colony'at 
the meroyof a Canadian majority Mr Ottawa. 
And for wbetT- Tor a money consideration 
in Whteh the clink of the dollar was heard 
above the clank of the falter. <lti1 
e Mr Humphreys moved that,tbe debate be

the affirmative.
Mr OeCpamoe eongratulated the coadcll 

upon fife abide work in which it Waeeo- 
gaged—in nation-making. Tor bit part bo 
had been engaged in that work ever since he

idàtioo tMr«el
■how that the hon gentleman__________ tbe «apport -of

British heart in this oeuniry tT for no oiler 
reason, becaaee it Was a refotatioo of the 
'dtotitlb of Annexation eo life in I bo Re- 

of n* As a member of. the 
Government end os on individool member of 
the eoeeeil he eoold not abstain from expteee- 
iog o high-, opinion of the American*— 
eapee i*i>y tbeir love ofeoontry, aa wo tby of 
being copied boo, (bear beer). So far pa 
tbe eooial aui domestic afiaire of that ooho- 
try were eoeeerwd, he edmired them ; bet 
he did not admire their political system. Io 
respect te the Aaneietioa petition gotten op 
bore end eigaad by mmoiiby, may of ajeke—

,be Ptoftfo <d tbit oniony, Hot it only com
puted 42 Dimes, nearly all of whom were 
these of fereteo retideete sod Marty alt ol 
whom wane aetoated by prejudice baaed 
upon op mtire leek, of information as to 
Canada and lie institution*. As the ques
tion of Aooexelioo bed been discussed in tbe 
pipers, especially as it woo broached yes
terday io tbie coaoeil, be eoold oot forbear 
elating his opinion as to the situation 
we" should occupy under Aoooexaiion. 
Wd*ebould bave bo representative at Coo- 
greis—merely a delegate with no Vote, and 
all oor officiel» woold come froal Washing
ton.» Oar farmers woold be brought into 
direct competition. with the producers el 
Washingtpn Territory sod Oregon, and ee 
would obr manufacturers. Annexation 
teds out of ike question, sod be should not 
have ventured to speak of it now bad tbhewb- 
jeet not been iotrodeeed by tbe senior member 
forVieidthuohy. Heftbe Obitt Gommiaeiooot) 
supported Confederation because it support- 
tf<F th*’ fligmfit he solved. Loyalty, be 
oohiendedptiaewet extiOot ie ithe breaeto of 
-the people. Ton might cell it senti 
wrbe»pou pleeee,but wbet is life devoid of

easily solved'thoei Bow to «to. It tan 
ever reocyred sppdal attention at tbe 

» oi ear Government, and tba poe 
: the >igl* tm ha,
ÂNiidj on# of iti chief ob#l*ci#ri#iics.
The stiitodt oribe new administration 
upon tbe, anbject of immigration doee, 
indeed, present a strange paradox. 44 
'a time whin thousands woold come 
‘irom California and Oregon, did there SexieUpir^onab^tt^opom- 

municatioD, tbe Execnttve declineg.to, jlo 
any thing toward* improving Llje com- i
«nunioatioD, while at • be same time It m, Holbrdok gave neliee of motion that 
proposes to eater aa Emigrant market tenders be advertised for the removal of tbe 
at the other aide of ike wotid -with the bfo'ntn Rooks Io Fraser River, -i • O 
means of importing twehtÿ-IM^ étndr l, ' kteo, To a.elmilate tbe voioe of the florin 
Population io et ear very doot, imps- w ,be* f®r 00 ,h« 1<1“d

it in it ie proposed te go to tbe Utter, tbi* Hooee a oopyof the iaftroctiooe from 
most ends ot tbe earth for thet which1 the Secretary of State referred to in Gover- 
we are in onr folly besting beck. Tbe eer Seymour’s circular to Heads of Depart- 
Executive may imagine that twenty-five ®ent* e?L.YeilC0aver d*led 20th
men imported direct from Eogland ere
of more value than as ma .y hundreds ^ieo W0Bid not fell excio.ively eo the lelaod 
from nearer markeie ; but meet persona offioi,|,. Als0| tbal His Excellency tbe 
will prefer to think differently. Far k° Governor may be pleated, te inform this 
it from aa to depreciate the value of an House wbethar the Officer.’ Enabling Ordt- 
immigratioD direct from the O d Coen- nance ol 1867, which disallowed tbe offices 

' try. Nothing oouhi be more desirable. <d Veoeenvet Gland, was eeeented to by the 
In nothing have we blamed past admin- llte ^°’a“or «* al.o the d.te when each

__B______  vti-™*- tt. th. Ja eeseot woe given end alio all oorreepoodeooeutrationo more ti - oooehcted with the Qffloere’ BnaUiwg Aeu
gleet of promoting immigration. Bat Tbe Altorae, (jeovrel—Tbe Enabling Of 
the question havg to deal with jpet dioetiM fane never Men ■ 

is whether the five thoaeacd 
dollars set dawe io the Eetimwtee for 

'luitttigraiioo cddlif not be employed to 
" greater adVan'tôgO M7‘brtogfl,gf ‘a
haadfui of peopÇ from Angl#^, :<> 

ban the Colony it on the 
Whioh will bring 

population a« feet ee il k deoiraWe that 
it should conte. Thai harden of our 

’«âpttoto to aot iatjpy trlfiiq*
of five iheaoand dollar* i* ahoet to he 
expended in e doubiiui Way, bet thet 

>o effort is being Made lb enable Ike 
LiCtolooy to prefit by the desire of thou- 
•end* of persons ia adjacent territories 
to penetrate tbe interior **6 develops 
OUT lateot wealth. Another epportaooy 
im being miwed. The tide io tee affaire 
Of the Colony ie once more reaching 
tta food, nod the Sxeeottre alia with 
folded arme cxkibiiing the aceaetOBSod 
do-nothing air. What utter folly I Weil 
may the people deatrf chaoge. Oppo
nent e of Confederation counsel longer 

They toll lia that there ^ * 
mg, and-the* the Colony

miatation if t*e ‘ BÜT*r Naiiancp’ does 
oot speedily disappear now that Sir 
Prancli- baa odd reseed himielt to ite 
abatement.

procuring the terme? whlft heïImeéir. oetT 
yesterday, opposed tbe^ If we eoutd etk, 
a good batoain with Canada, let ne make it 
Washington Territory was settled lour before 
this colony wea eettied, dad he asked wh*4 
wee the great progress that country had made 

Tbe doing away of the

as Gened*.

o|

delayed dispatches.*8
Legislative Ceucil. under American role-

free port wee the salvation of Victoria sod 
the dawning of prosperity from Sooke to
had 000 voters, which wee a large*” iaeiteée

Canada.
Ottawa, Feb 25—Waddiogton bee arti 

. - goglaod to pies* upon the atteotio 
the Government tbe eooettoctioo of a Hn 
P 0IQ0 Railroad He beltlvee tbe Oe.t p 
fn oomtnenoe io el tbe mould of tbe Net 
«on river; at tiephion\ All tbe money 
aotred for the work can be had io Lint 
1 otters ftotn Ottawa report a elm 
A.h.ia in Parliament, io which Bit A

Thursday, March 10.
I Council met at 1)4 o’clock. Present 
—Tbe Colonial Secretary, presiding, sod 
Messrs Create, l’rhtcb, Dewdoey, Holbrook, 
Barnard, Alston, Drake, DeCoemoe, Robson,

Oomox. Tbe district which he

upon the number» it bad before union if

esu of the fhrmere—the only productive in
terest of the colony—hie Vote would be cast 
against Confederation—first, last end ell the 
time. Tbe true policy of this colony to ex
tend its commerce is to add to its volume 
internally ; allow these terms at brought 
down from the Government to pass and we 
reduce Victoria in a few years to tbe condition 
of a smuggling village. So long ai there are 
nationalities so long will protection be neces
sary. There la* great revolution at our doors 
The whole tendency of events in tbe country 
south of us is to equalise the value of labor 
money and real estate and products with their 
value in the Bast. Throw open our ports to 
agricultural products end we reduce our 
agriculturists to the condition they are being 
reduced to in the country south of us. It 
Confederation would bring Victoria into easy 
communication with tbe interior, assist the 
colony in peopling her lands and in opening 
out its agricultural and other resources, he 
would welcome it. He gave it as bis opinion
that ender the Organic Act we could have__
tariff here end another at-BritUb Columbia on 
the main ; end if tbe Act didn’t allow it, why 
alter it. The Canadian Grovernfoent bad foil 
gSwWto alter h. There were exceptions in

farmers protects*'in tha theme. fNe 
tueurrnrlhe dtessiMS

NOTICES Of MOTION.
Se ie favor ot a obaoge of govern® 

or eooexstioe. HuotinipoiadepeodaocalHMtolBE^^^ffi^^^^H
Ocoee ed annexation, but favored cooled 
llta «s a good step towards iodependene

Europe.we

55^S-.3SS2SruV
-r-pKtrs*; xz&s

•5Sterï;s5£.
toB.«ht wMboret iu.o loud erie, o 
aoDtovai end oaosed a vceoo of cool 
wbioh laeted many minute?. Olltvior o 
Be, pereiaied to speak,ng. 
tbe Government would not separete 
ftorn what tied been well done during 
p..t eighteen year*, but could 
Xinty to ât» own antecedents, 1
power‘and disavowing tbeir ptiociple 
these set*. Oilivier was cooiiboeHy I 
copied while making this explaoatipo a 
area only when he ceased speaking 
order we* restored. The Right tmtnedi 

. moved an order of tbe day, npboldioj 
system of official, oandidstes. A it 
disoaseioD ensued. Olli’ier eeked tba 
order of tbe day be not made a vote of 
of coifidence. Tbe Deputies of tbe 
declared that they most eopport tbe Mia 
net because they were pledged to the ' 
(oriel freedom, bot lor another reason.

. order of the day war gloved by the Rtgh 
wee adopted by a vote of 187 agsiosl 
Much agitation bas been prod need by 

" result, which is oopsidewd equivalent 
declaration of want ot oooüdeoce 10
MT6.D.liB of Proelio i. .b5nt to n

b,K69li83?A2,22t^
the line for bueioese till January 
the date of the agreement with the A
^ A dispatch Irom Vienna «aye tbeAV 

Government, if the co-operation 61 Nap 
can be Brel secured, proposes to oonvo 
Catholic Powers in order to oppose the 1

'SRSkSW23—Tbe ««xlific.«f Bi

- M
occurred aid mar, per.ocs were rot

Tbfieekl, report ol theBknk of Ens 

Xbow* an iocree.e of fljM.OW tn b

the '«8aloa. passed

0°Tm'ntoeet of refotm io tbs W.r <

received m Itelsed, end its unpopular 
increasing. . ... j. .tAi

there will be oo retreat.

He dec
one

not act 
and wool

men arnvin
it ornted to.

seppLT. »««

,M£2.r !•%
- XBAL XBTATE TAX LIST. ;,, ]

lit Drake brought tor ward the motion for

eeotimeot ? ( Applauee.) One boo member 
favored Cooledersiioo because we ebon d 
get rid of the present officiels. He thdukht 
the seisb wonld be gret-fiod j bat he did oot 
think thet Gon/ederetioa meant immedieie 

. f Ye*! yeafji. It 
might come aooo. but he dtd not tin ok it 

be wtae to eoenmber tbee# Terme 
eoedMoa of that ebarseter. Il Gen

et a lowering of tbe petit iee I 
steftM of , tbe eoiony, he woald nel «apport it 
il it brought e dome rsilreade. We ehoeld 
have ejlarge representation at Ottawa, who 
weald look eiler eat Interests and" see that 

were attended te. He agreed with 
fier for Ne» Westminster that

tineut caa.iaat nnfefe 
it is based on popular gorernment, The idea 
that our members At Ottawa would be swamp-.

Twelve representatives in Co agrees, wed 
who ever beard of the smaller States being 
crushed by the larger ones? Did any 
one ever hear of Soothed being injured? 
The hon member next attacked tbe, petition of 
the junior member for Victoria at some length, 
an* -aid the people of British Catambie were 
in favor of oaion provided it was obtained ea 
good terms- By Confederation there wool* 
be a vain to the country ot $364,000, and as 
$364,000 ie to nothing, so is Confederation to 
Isolation. He wanted to know what was to be 
tbs qualification of member* er votert-4-wheih» 
•rear local laws won Id go home for approval or 
be passed over tbe Gorereor’e veto by a two- 
third vote. Wbetder we shall sleet ear Gov
ernors as in the United States or have them 
appointed for us. Whether we were to come 
ender the usury laws Of Canada or not. 0 

Tbs hoa gentleman eoneladed hip 
at 15 orientes to 6 o'clock 

On motion of Mr Bernard the 
jennted till Friday at 1 o’clock.

seapooeibloff govthe deposit of the several real estate tax 
Mite in the office oi the Registrar General 
«I title* for inspection.

The hoe mover said that tbe lists were et 
promet ie the baode of three dilereet de
partments end that the greets# difficulty 
.wee experienced io eeoartaining 1*0 
ol taxes dee 00 property.

Mr Roheoq seconded. Tba resole tien wea

:r.
federation

bad basa ta the eoiony. { Registrar General 
—Yoe haven’t made a nation yet,l Rente wee " ‘ ^
three colonies united eo tbie coast—Ste 
Rtitiah Colombia and Veoeouver IeleeeHBt 
the making of two he bed token pert, and 
be had looked forward from hie earliest 
childhood to the grand eeeeetidatioe ot tbe 
British Empire from the Atlantic to the 
Pacifie. Hie pelitiesl ooeree ie this colony 
had heeo aolike otnere— it had been that of 
beating the bash whilst ethers eaeght the 

bl(A* Hit allegiteoe hod been te priooiple 
—that principle waste eee^ the ^people eon-

a great nation 
—not by violence, not by wrong—bet by the

which the 
him celled

ee’t made e nation yet,] N», 
net made ia a day. He had^yen

io,oor wants 
the osam
thin oelqny we#J have every advantage et 
Ottawa. He believed, indeed, that it woold 
be e" fevered Province ef tbe Dominies.

Memoir AL
MS Drake moved for aa eddi Welti» Ss-

oelleDcy requesting that all flees, forleitaroe 
and peaaltiee ioflieted by any Megisirste er 
Jtetiee for tbe infraotioa of any by-law of 
Abe Municipal Corporation at the oily of 
Victoria, be paid into the treasury of 
the city. The bee mover laid thet tbe 
monies the* collected were new paid into the 
general reveoee.

The Attorney General thoegbt that as the 
Police who enforced the tales were paid lrom; 
tbe general reveoee that tea moo Ite properly 
belonged there-■ ■ ,mnA 1 i ^

Mr DaCoemos said the motion was.a very 
proper one, bat be thought an Ordinance

Tbe baa senior member for Victoria city bad 
said it was easy to aeeirt fbat Goo federation 
weald do good, hot be wealed proof. There 
per* Memo artotfe lb wbldh it wee herd la

•••Kft?» •‘•hfl Utere end, edvooate itjfreeiy 
and oordially. He eoold not prose 
the edvant*|ià tit Confederation wtib- 
W-,' «àèweerag the Terme Wbioh f he1 
thought bad better be l«f| to ttie 
eetdmtttem where lhe adawagee would be 
dietinetly proved. Some of, the opposition
Woaffl5^bàtA?^"frSrtpa7edd,fo1be?fove meaV>et,for Victoria Up to tbie fime C*. 
let ^Ad.dWkWWeS 6«ter° .ÏÏ m! ™ *M° ‘ of ‘S»^

Wbrse than ortter people, tie spurned thWAr- Deit 1°»° negotiation, and fiaally, tie hoped 
gumSht (hat Oanedtwdttiatake advantage' of! •ocbetstfal'operation. He tfad agitsted 
tbeeolow 'What WotiHi be the use Of unitins ^ Mdk abàh# dégoiiatieee With the Cane- 
6É to Canada it the Cblotiy did not prosper? d>*a Gjvernment sod learn what féribi they 
An Imperial guarantee had been demanded, wbnfd be willieg to grant. The 'time 
Why, if Oerfoda repudiated' her part of the t* agitation had troW passed And 
bargAti, we- behtd repudiate ouV part,1 too. Vantied'to the totted of oegotielWn. bWbèà

s»srs$srasjsÿï3s Lssstw lUara-sssacotftd ‘ fib • bareelkm. He did eht Ae/X a ,a* jf“ ih. ITun
different Urilf might laot b^e framed for this He resBécieâ an beneet aononâDt bnl
colew, and ,f there was on obstacle fo it. S WAV i? ZKcosrxDiaATio*. ? m«pi^,did Pn6t ‘ *eùt° Oonfodtrerton “what °' her *•*’* feboT* he Ma,d D01 wpeet bl*

The hoa Chief Commfeeloaet regretted did they *Ant7 ‘For year* the jUohy bed *be *-tt0TDef Ganerel had done eo, The 
that he Wee iompaeiteted yesterday by illaere been eeethlag for a change of some kind, and P.e®Pje «rtbe oolony bed made the qorstfon 
Irom repl, log to the argumenta adveeoed by tbe policy bed been to fly jm blame eo the *f Cdnfedetalioo—they were ahead of their 
eertelb hoe members, end commenced bis government, lari Graq/fie, In effeet, said ralere- The bee Chief 
remark* by treeing tbe ietrodeetioa of Ooe- io reply to the complaints of the eotony, take uk#0 eredit for wisd.,m ia opposing Cooled- 
fodaretion ioto the Ooonoil from 1867 down Oonfederation on remain e« you ere. Well, if «ration before. When tbe lent wee thaï Oh* ol 
to the present time. The question wee now Wo don’t take OMfederatico, the boa member, tim Ixebatfoa Coeeoilfora Mid at that time 
placed before the Coeoeitfa tie first practice! wlH not,be *? ™™a *• they are. « ’ De yoe think we era each fools ea Io go for
form, la voting for tbe mentation of 1867 »P?»at*d to him that they wanted thie comma- Ooofoderatioe eeless we ere provided for )’ 
he wished to pet on record h,e opietoo that ■ ^ V,Ï li51VkL°»doln fherigbtkM eaefor member and foe wl-
wbeo lUeSpropar time arrived this co'onv P thlr [Gaughtér] The leegee for Vie tons bed beee sleeted to op-
ehonltf jMuifieTonifoiftn 00 fair eod equit/- Pfhielpal poos Confédéré tiao.aud tfowy proved impeteot
me terA^' taWf. ,M#mfon W« bright ÊS ltÛ”* «d sat down amid to Map it Aa aoon aa Jhe Northwest Tortri-

the obtetaa efthe Oudicilwa* the* expreee- n rdtiflea- we are dileeeetog the qoeet-ooto-iey^ He,d 1 het et tMt tim. £faderetfon^£ titui oppSou »é glAd H the VetiiteM woold deal
idtpraetfoabie *w. Ito «foZi -fi his BtW-' tha^ whKLI hi0t6d witrtoeM T#m ia the «merest of Britten
ffod4entirely ehaoged. TbêBedion Bay oartbiveel^fl^dgfM^tf^St^StM Jjf

s.aiw-3-w 1»

coin, wik, 60. 89, Itiatid 5 eentplWM eapteased by BArl GtaavUto, was foe a tar! Aatied the Ool »mi«t ‘ wis* a shameiul abac-

! Æïilr'l.'-r Sut&SSSlSm
Mint'; tod kpyHfeatioiJ has already isolated position. If aa delayed Goofeder- ft ciodfedwetiou, which he appeared'to »h«yti,*e<taeai*oniisamil netili eberpmeent 

stbeeh marie for the eeinage*of 50 aod 25 atipn nhw we‘ eiionid .tare* the «lead while feesibl*tfoïforitoWj time. There were other mfoor oaaspa; bot
Vèkefpïeéérf tit *e'«teac «l symillton the graee j*grewfog.’ Taeureeolotwnprc- “1#”W^àft-rtiê-etaeekendflfoemett-hneiitof .'Àltfc®KT2Lq?ue?t hîle?1 do?®,:ileda'7 

fitffler».1 Sir-Fredow tebornmeads tbe iw4*yïibaOeewomeM epe tmeed opoo t8e4f«i ifeMortifoibertot Vrctort* W?‘th2t ‘t aWaht#’'prOtper-

-ffliœKïâ -wsiasaiMri ‘sssuasgs
hoïédoiftè from En gland vSapro- wi.heenf the lapei.l Geveroment mart. '** PrQVMcetaed^keapPHedtotMFri^i^, wet rfetieeatity?hhviag equal rightk with-the 

b pttWe atio, in order M faotittâtw thewx- elearie Axpreeeed in Earl Grenville's diepetcb ■S*?aî?,,3f. ’ ’“"kppfiedj lo t British Gotnmtia. people Crf Greet Britafo. . From ike bee me», 
portalidn of American silver coin thus and the preeeet Governor of the eoiony is "*i9h.*e °°Mm bar’Ior TIotoria he bed expected a more vlg-

t5t«asjs«*aa3:
w toilhoo five per cent ; 00 the eeewtod ly the edvantege* that acoràe l»» Can- ?,de»tio^o ^af?^^ 8t BadBl, Ht,Paul wM eonverted end he hoped 
v itiMton per cent/on tire third million teder.tfoo. Thi poeitioa of timgovpsnmaet, m,At‘ «.=*«r would be coo veemdtoo. The

‘V bkr cent. There appeler* to be a mambere bed been either mienudemtoed or Ora9viUe%Timatch “owMte i^kV‘J ??“*he*w wsmher leg Ylofotie. A m«mh# of 
end thW,bghdeee wbeob the mforepveeeoted. Tbey had been aeeeeed of r"KM!, bq? # an to? a5d’ “« Ex*cWlye CouacU. waa/oq^àK*r«IP«'

B™£3rv^Bi!

bitd. flu allegienes 
—tbal principle was te 
tented end proepetods. We 
day o ley tbe corner stooe of

k.

Council, i.
-iwaltii g 
igewd time
wjll Mil on to fur tune all alone1 io ite 
glory. We have tried thie Macawberian 
doctrine long enough. Jlenven helps
those who tfetpTi'fhemeelVee. There can j Mr Wood ^thought the monies properly 
fee no self help without self-government, belonged to tba. city ; but he would like to 
We shell have bo selGgoveçnnqani *0 see • legielative eoaitmuit which, woald also 
long as we reeaib aloie. Shall' wa have mode ef ameeeing, reel aetate by tbe
it with Confédération ? It remafoe tori ,f.SîSPy- . , .. no
the people foeopply the answer. They „.etmeBl necJe’arJ-.impl^u otaer

have fur ted yeafs been serfs under from hie Excellency,
Downing Street rule,—like the feraeriWe Mr Pemberton explained that,foe Bylaws 
•fold, making brick# without straw, wereeotoioed by a Police who were paid 
Are they eo wedded to the lack»: and oot et tiw entamai revente. An arrange- 
fleebpote oi Egypt that they desire to fta».-however, might be made t« allow too 
serve ten vearn more nbder Pharaoh ef te »e to tba eol*n?al government and OttawÏT 7 Pharaon ot |h# reeuiUog fr0m fiMBf,et0| togoto

The reedaiioo was earrird—18 to 2.

«to
exercise ol that common .1 
hoa gentlemen who had pra 
etatesmaniihip. He1 would

Friday, Mareh lt
Tax Assavlt Upon am xx-Wirx.-^Pst- 

riek O’Dwyer was brought before the’ Police 
Magietrate yesterday upon a chargé of 'tÿ- 
•aaltiqg Ontberine O’Dwyer hie ex-wlfo. 
Mr Bishop appeared for the deleoor.)0a rea,ljr,he w,,e of

Comp'aioant—No, sir. , s dj.:;
Mr Bishop—Then it ie oot true what job 

have just sworn T
The Megtifcrete' interrupted. He did net

but I get a divorce Irom bird in Waihieetoe 
TürHtory. I wieb to be left aleoe by Mr 
O’Dwyer, tbatfo *11.

Mr Biebép eat* that he bad a creep charge 
to make ageioet the prisoner.

Tbe Magistrate «aid he eonld aot enter
tain the charge at present. The parti* had 
a young family growing op and the t'ouït 
did oot want their proepeot* blasted by bas
ing any scandal affecting them Maxensd 
forth. He woold remand tbe prisoner for 
ana day. ____________________

Thaxati to Smoot.—A man named George 
Beaman walked ioto the store of Mr R Me- 
Teiroen yesterday moreiog and requmted 
the favor of a few momenii’ eoerereatfon. 
The fovor granted, he accused Me Teiroen 
of having1'w»bkea ill .of Mr* O’Dwyer, 
Wbeae domestmtronbl* form tbe eabjeo1 of 
'a .parefreph^in; to-day;, pappr- J“

band aAd prevented him dtiwieg lbs wes- 
poe which he really h*ld odneseted m hi* 
-pdelur: 1 Me l> ire an then thrust the fellow 
00t-of-door«, tWh*a- be agqin threatened to

coded him 
c--‘ aliode totanübip. He woold first 

the remerkp of ttie hon Attorney Goner*], 
the hon Chief Commissioner Aûd the right bon 

for Vitrtotia ' Up to thie time Chi-

or a
we ad- hou

tbe attc

1
fN Silver JiuisAaca

Another attempt it about to bè made to get rid of what is ballad in the ep- 
per Proviaee at the Domiaioe « Thb Sil
ver N aisance.» The present Customs 

"Tariff of the Dominion imposes a duty 
•f 20 per went, on Am-tlean silver coin, 

‘ Which, however, has failed to keep back 
ttrt flow Of silver coin from the United
itow m ?*.« Piyib”e». "FftJ?;tb*
ieevitabje result ol a depreciated Oufr 
renoy such es the * Green beejt ’ system 
feeing adopted io any eooatry. Sir 
Ft-siiote Hmeks, to * circular to theI fentt;:

Any, to be fixed, American silver ihall

both countries.
Oommiestooer had

-e A aonteaflt lot a new line of etei 
from Sidney to das Freecieeo bas 
signed. The steamer* will touch et Hoi
both ways.

A St. Petersberg dlepeteh , eeÿe i 
Berliogbem died in that city ibis mv 
of eeegwtion of the lungs, after four 
ilinsM. Æ

Vumma, Feb 23—The hiithdey of 1 
a iogton wee splendidly eelebieiad In tbi 

iaet evening. A bsnqoet Was given b 
Jay, tbe American Min eW- A^great 
celebritiw were present, Inoleding 

1V00 fle»». P'i®e Mieieter of Aoriria.

t ri of , ?P9$ratol,»^q. .Utoyo .M ff 
edrWMc'to #0»?

•et HT

m trd*ctà°*l)“ed,,arHeor

one—

FaOW ItoaAlita.—tba Steam* dir, James 
D«6gl*e W»ived Worn Nanaimo yertesday Mi 
teroeoa’at 6 o’clock. She had 23 paeaeogers 
andJktwwiBtorjtoiif»#ffh‘. To# U Snail

Cowan, who wks shot At Sitka «*. tbe 35th 
dltbywm Bird, a discharged soldier of .thAU 
S Antllaryi Aha Donglas; bsoughg the 
“ -------- - '-----Nkaaoe it wijj bs'oetfo«jsâ

gSI »•> DUn \s -j
* I. ,w. -it ...tori* . to ' ,J

s«iâl0lil
heiWW
id tofi; 1Î

4HI hi fit
â

&lt9*
I

UL
Naw VaKKibbrsv ivsiss.—Tea !toM?j°f 

Mr T B Ladner was destroyed, by fiie yon 
fiwetday sveoing la# e| S^ o’elwk,, while 
rim family were «a» wato'W Y^l l'lM18 
wee saved pf foe tamiture, Tbe property Wel

jjBSJnS iVer-tfh^s in tivto/bdiititoihe 

thé sire lApkherdefc.: .VTWbdfo1 of town 
fois loi nàn-naymeat of taxes wifi -taka 
place 00 tba ITiti MareW.

mm
t ef email iroa vestals. Thie'fleet week

hh ie the # 
i to tto haV

il ,t
UV t ...T-i-.'ii. ; ' . I-.I—lin I,» ’

■eo, agaiaal who# to had a grudge.

ti
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